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Alumni Activities

Note from new Alumni Board President Joe Coz

Dear Fellow GSC Alumni,

I am honored to serve as the Alumni Board President. COVID-19 has changed

the landscape of what it means to be a healthcare professional. With all the

changes this past year, I am confident in the staff and faculty at GSC who

continue to prioritize students' well-being and success to address the ever-

changing needs of the patients and populations we serve. 

 

GSC continues to remain a very special place. However long ago it may have

been, and wherever our lives may have taken us, all alumni carry with them

the foundational knowledge, experience, and critical thinking developed during

our time at the college. Alumni consistently go where we are needed and do so

with compassion for others.
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Thank you to all my fellow alumni and friends of the college. I look forward to

continuing to partner with you and GSC in this new capacity. Your support for

the mission continues to inspire the next generation of students to follow a

shared passion of service.

 

Genuinely,

Joe

Congrats to our Spring 2021 ALUMNI AWARD WINNERS!

Alumni Award winners received a certificate at graduation and a $250 check

from the Alumni Association. Congratulations!

Outstanding AASN Graduate - Christina Carr

Christina was President of Student Government Association. Under her

leadership, SGA formalized with its own bylaws and a board comprised of

student leaders and faculty advisors. She drove SGA activities that were

mission-based, such as community projects. Christina is kind and caring, and

was always reaching out to her fellow students to help them. Congratulations

Christina!



Exemplary Service Award - Sadie Schultian

Sadie completed over 39 community service hours volunteering - cuddling

babies in the NICU, helping with the Cancer Institute’s lunch care and working

in the volunteer office at Good Samaritan Hospital, which is outstanding.

Congratulations Sadie!

Outstanding BSN Graduate - Lisa Sunderhaus

Lisa was highly engaged in the program, working to be successful, and giving

100% of herself. She always has a smile on her face and made sure to include

her peers, never leaving anyone behind. Lisa was engaged in her role

practicum, continuously looking for learning experiences. She maintained an A

average which resulted in her invitation to join the Sigma Theta Tau Nursing

Honor Program. Congratulations Lisa!

Save the Date

Young at Heart - Saturday, Feb. 12th, 2022

College Activities

Message from GSC President Dr. Judy Kronenberger

Hello GSC Alumni,

Summer is just around the corner and I hope all of you are doing well since our

last communication. As of June 2 and Governor DeWine’s reduced restrictions

regarding masks for fully vaccinated people, Good Samaritan College of

Nursing and Health Science followed the lead of the Governor and our



Nursing and Health Science followed the lead of the Governor and our

leadership at TriHealth and we no longer require masks for fully vaccinated

people who are with us on campus (non-clinical areas only!). We will continue

to allow for 6-feet social distancing though for anyone who is not fully

vaccinated but this is a huge step in moving forward for faculty, staff, and

students. Thank you again for your continued support and prayers—I feel very

blessed to be part of the GSC family and wish you the best as we move into

summer and fall (which will be here before you realize it!).

Take Care! 

Judy

Spring 2021 + Fall 2020 Commencement was on May 13th

The Spring 2021 and Fall 2020 combined commencement ceremony was held

at St. Peter in Chains on Thursday, May 13th. It was wonderful to be able to

celebrate the fall class since they were not able to have a ceremony in

December. The Spring 2021 class included 43 AASN graduates, 8 BSN

graduates and 1 ASHS graduate. The Fall 2020 class included 44 AASN

graduates and 8 BSN graduates. Each graduate was permitted to bring two

guests. Because we were not able to have the honored tradition of Strawberry

Breakfast, each graduate was given a box of six chocolate-covered strawberries

with blue and yellow drizzle and a note about the history of Strawberry

Breakfast.

Spring 2021 Alpha Delta Nu Inductees



1. Brian Cramb

2. Christine Hamburg

3. Janine Serran

Spring 2021 Sigma Theta Tau Inductees

1. Melisha Beatty

2. Ryan Brown

3. Mary Diop

4. Nicolette Flood

5. Whitney Lambert

6. Lisa Sunderhaus

7. Amber Wright

8. Sharon Wright

Support GSC

Good Samaritan College is a place where lives are changed and bright futures

begin. We invite you to join us in this great work!

Do you have ideas you would like to share or questions we can answer? Please

contact GSC Alumni Coordinator Grace Powell at

grace.powell@email.gscollege.edu.

 

DONATE TO GSC
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